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Joccl)tn Olcott Is a scholar on tho feminist history of modem Mexico. Her ffrst book, Rovo/utlonory 
Women In Postrcvolutlonory Mexico, explores questions of gender and citizenship In :ho 1930s. 
She Is currently working on two book•lcngth projects: a history of the 1975 UN lntomatlonal 
Women's Year Conference In Mexico City (under contract with Oxford University Press). and a 
blogrephy of the activist and folksinger Concl1a Miehe!. She Is also devoloplng a long-term project 
on the labor, polltlcal, and conceptual history of motherhood In 20th century Mexico. 
Olcott received her Ph.D. from Yale University. 
Abstract 
This talk considers the case of the 1975 UN International Women's Year Conference In Mexico City 
to discuss the ways that 1970s feminism and tne exploslon of women's organizing aroond tho world 
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reoriented global pollclcs around a host of Issues ranging from population and food s:icurity to labor polldes end environmental 
accords. These debates were refracted through 1970s gcopolltlcs - dCtente. decolorlzatlon. the Non-Allgned Movement, the 
Sino-Soviet splft - but also created vehlcles through with feminist movements and women's organizations shaped International 
pollclcs: and practlcas. 
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